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100 Doses in a
DaAAI

only of Hood's Barsapa- - BUlllV
jrilla, and Is proof of Its superior otrcngth
and economy. Tbero Is more curative
power In ik bottle of Hood's SarsaparlllA
than in any other. This fact, with its
unequalled record of cares, proves the
best medicine for all blood diseases is

Hood's Sarsa- -
pariila

The One True Blood rurlficr. Alt druggists, tl
"TJ T7rvM cure JJrcr illj essy tt
rlOOU S FlllS take, easy to w
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EDITORIAL.

Apropos tlic itcpubllcan League
convention, ut Portland, next wrek it
might be well to remark that pome
Interesting questions can be settled.

MelClnleyand Hiinrm run on what
tliey callacl u bimetallic platform und
KenatorMlteliell. who carried Oregon
Tor McKlnley, did it by proving that
McKlnley waH really u better Silver
man than bryun and by showing that
the National Republican platform
was really a Silver platform. Then
after McKlnley was elected he fontot
alKiut the si Tver bUMinct-- s and ed

it trcat'ircr who would not
cvetiMixo silver when thu law told him
to. The law mild that he should pay
oil certain United States paper with
silver coin, but the man appointed by
McKlnley said wc don't want sliver to
advance In price. Wo will Just pile

L up in the vaults and use only gold
make gold as valuable- us possible

and silver will be proportionately
lower. And this thing he did und is
doing today and all the gold men are
saying that the St. Louis plutform
was really a gold platform, anu that
Senator Mitchell and others only
fooled the people Into thinking it was
a bimetallic platforn. Will the
League con ven ion declare- for blmet
alllsm or for the single gold standard?
Or will they straddle the question and
endorse the St. Louis straddle plat-
form J1 A little bird says they will
straddle again.

The methods employed by some of
the gold standard newspapers are dis-
gusting to the man who lovos fair
dealing. To the man who desires to
know the truth regardless of whom It
lilts, the recent republication in the
Orcgonlan and other papers of an
article against William J. Rryan,
with thu comment that It was the
editorial opinion of the New York
Journal, the great free silver nows-papcra- nd

champion of Bryan, Is in-

deed very disgusting. The articles
canio from the Ncv York Journal, of
course. Hut It was not tho editorial
opinion of that paper. Tho Now
York Journal has t'lio honesty, spirit
of fairness and manliness to publish
both Hides of the leading controvers-
ies and the gold press of tbu tiutlcn
gasping and reaching for some htraw
grabbed up a signed artlclo nnd pub-
lished it all over tho land that the
New York Journal had turned against
Hryan, A discussion between the
leading Democrats of tho nation has
been going on In tho columns of that
paper as to who will bo tho leading
candidates for tho presidency Ir. 11)00.

Ono leading Democrat expressed It
that "he thought that Mr. Rryan
would not be the man." This opin-
ion expressed In a controversy was
singled out by the gold standard press
and published and cartooned by tho
great Chicago newspapers (which arc
owaed by tho great street car trusts)
as tho "editorial opinion of the Now
York J itirnal." If tho gold standard
papers had one grain of fairness; had
one grain of tho spirit of true manli-
ness In discussion, they would not re-

sort to untruthful assertions and
fraudulent methods to endeavor to In-

fluence tho minds of those who read.
There aro so vol ul gold standard men
bore in Salem who tako tho paper
above referred to and have been llrst
amused und then disgusted at tho
manner in which tho Orcgonlan and
other papers hayo been trying to
twist a manly, fair and proper dis-
cussion Into an editorial attack.

Tho gold standard spies all over
the lurid uro watching and bunting
und looking and reaching for tho
least straw which may. or might or
could bo twisted lu tholr favor and
it Is not to bo wondered at tliut they
so wilfully blackmailed tho gentle
man, William J. Hryan. They say
that silver is dead: that Hryaulsm
Is "completely dead" yot why In tho
nume of common souse are they mi
afraid of Hryan und his doctrines? If
anything Is dead why all this howp
To hear some of tho little noodle dug
nrucliw of thu great goldsl and ird
growl, It makes the really sensible
man laugh. In one breath they My
"silver Is losing ground." In the
next breath thoy semi up a wall tlu
all the gold men must got together
and null together and not loose u man
or all Is lost to tho silver anarchists

Tho real truth is that silver Is not
dead. Hryiwiiuin Is not dead- - Sliver
In Oregon Is King of thu walk today
and will mop up tho earth with the
opposition before many months.

Happily for tho cuuso of good gov
eminent party ties have less binding
power upon tho people Unlay than at
any tluio wtthiua ouurter of a cen-
tury, It Is noted tnat those who de-

cry most bitterly this tendency to
ward Independent political action are
the ones who have a direct mercenary
lutoiest lu the perpetuation of party
supremacy. Monwho go into rhetorical
hysterics every time some hurd-hmido- d

cltUou declines to allow tho party
bosses to do his thinking for hlmare
generully In tho polls-Jobbi- ng Indus-
try or aio Interested In legislation
that can only bo secured through coin-pac- t

parly alignment.
Governor I'lngreo, In his luldrcm be-

fore lha Independent Ulub of HulTulo
thu other night, paid his respects
to tho political pharlsces, who vilify
every umti who jiluces public weal

above party advantage Ho said
among other things:

It is noticeable that every rascal Is
always an extreme partisan, and boi-
lers patriotism and party loyalty so
that you cannot hit him without
breaking plate glass. The monopo-
list, the franchise grabber, the lobby-
ist, the political apostles of "boodles,"
are all extreme partisans, und when
anyone exposes their schemes or ob-
structs their ambitious they wrap
themselves In t'jc Hag and cry you J re
attacking tnc party.

Governor l'ingrce Is a Republican
who has won many a hard light
against municipal and state machines
in his own party. He has been bik
tcrly attacked because he was bold
enough to declare that the corpora
tlons who were Ormly entrenched be-

hind "the party in power" were not
bearing thelrjustburdensof taxation.
When he sought to compel the street
railway corporations of Detroit to re-

duce their fares In return for valuable
franchises he was admonished that he
would destroy the Republican party.

Hut Mr. I'lngreo presents In his re
markable career a forcible Illustration
of the tendency of the peonlc to re
ward those who are bold enough to
defy the party bosses, rarty loyalty
In support of some great national Is-

sue Is wise and praiseworthy. But
when used to force or cajole men Into
the support of dlnhoncst men or meas-
ures It Is a menace to good

Sab School District.

Hard Propositions for Financiers to

Wrestle With.

Cost of Insurance, Janitors and Interest Is
About $7000,

It Is a problem worthy of tho at-
tention of our best llnanclul geniuses,
how to reduce the running expenses
of our public schools at the same
time not lower the standard.

The district has levied a six mill
tax. There were not over twenty
persons at. the meeting that made the
Icvv. THE JouitNAL has not been
convinced that six mills on the dis-
trict valuation for 1807 will produce
enough money to defray the current
year's expenses that Is the bchool
year 18D8-U- Wo have shown that
the district Is 10 months behind in
Its iluanccs; that by tho end uf the
school year, and the tlmo the tax levy
begins to come in theldl.strlct will have
a Moating debt of $2.j,U00 according to
tho clerk's report; that when the
schools open In September the direct-
ors will have to begin borrowing
again on their notes.

This in addition to the large bonded
debt, which there Is no provision for
payment, makes an annual Interest
burden on tho district of over four
thousand dollars a year. With 81721
a year Janitor salaries, und $1500 In-
surance that must soon be paid, no
one can llgurc out but there will be a
dellclt at the cudtof the year 1SUS-U!-

Resides there is prospect of litigation
growing out of tho Marlon county as-
sessment and the lloatlng debt may be
Increased by that. Now It Is not just
to mc memnersor me soiiool uouru
to muko them carry the lloatlng
debt as they do carry It on their per-
sonal notes. It Is not a safe propo-
sition and the banks do net consider
tho loan a desirable ono even at
soven percent. Tho district can get
all tho money it needs to fund Its
lloatlng debt at four percent and that
Is what should bo done. The district
should vote to have it done or the
school board should II nd some way to
do that and get the district on a cash
basis. With that reduction and by
refunding thu East Salem school
bonds now paying eight percent one-ha- lf

the Interest burden could be re-
duced.

No one can explain why this dis-
trict need" so largo a levy as six mills,
In addition to thu county levy and
state apportionment, when Portland
gets along w ith a mill to a mill and a
naif, nnd other" valley cities only levy
two to four mills. Tin: Jouknai. Is
not prepared to say why this district
collects so much more than tho others
but would like to know.

INBl'ltANCi:
on the school buildings Is curried to
tho amount or $58,000. $30,000 on
Anilldlngs In the city cost $2.50 per
ono hundred dollars, and $22,000 on
buildings outside the city cost $3
par hundred. Total cost for Insur-
ance $ir0 for three years and this In-
surance must bo renewed lu a short
lime

99999d3d93ddddi$
Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The latest work on the

treatment of diseases, written
hv fnrtv eminent Ami,lein

m physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

m oil has done more for the con-- $

sumptive than all other rcme-- D

dies put together." It also
J says 1 " The hypophosphites

ffl of lime and soda are regarded
m by many English observers as

specifics for consumption'

I Scott's Emulsion f

contains the best cod-liv- er oil
I in a partially digested form,

combined with the Hypopftos- -
phites of Lime And Soda. This

!

remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion.

AIIJntfffcH; scmJ$im.
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From Exfrem Kinousniss.

no ono remedy can contain tbeTHAT necessary to cure all diseas-
es, is a fact trcll known to everyone.

Dr. lilies' SuiUm of Restpratlre Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley. 37 Henry St.. St. Cath
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, devcloplnglnto palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Hoart Cure and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

R Dr. aBg Miles' "3

p Restore 3
KL Health svjB

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

This insurance expense could no
doubt be reduced, and some go as far
as to advocate no Insurance. Thos. N.
Strong, commenting on the large In-
surance bills at Portland, says:

"The property of the school district- -

is unuuiy separated, and it can to
groat advantage carry its own Insur-
ance. The actual cost of Insurance
from actual lire loss Is very small.
The premium Is largely made up of
administration and agents' expenses,
commissions, etc. On $1500 of premi-
ums un allowance of $300 would be
made; notwithstanding the compuct
rules for outsldo commissions alone,
somebody would pocket this, but the
district would have to pay It. The
district needs no lnsuance."

PAY OF JANITORS.
There Is one lanltor for each school

at following salarv:
East Salem, per month $50 00
North Salem, per month. .. U7 50
Yew Park, per month 35 00
Lincoln, per month 35 00
Two Central, per mouth 10 00
Polytechnic, per month 10 00

The janitors aro all paid the above
sab rles for nine months. During the
three months vacation they receive
$10 each for the general care of the
buildings and grounds und putting
wood uwuy. In the East school the
janitor gets $20 for this service. The
total cost for Janitors Is $171 a year.
The Eabt Salem Janitor boards a
university student who helps him
sweep the rooms. Trio Janitor also
has u man sleep in the janitor's room
at the East school.

Wo would like to have some one fig-
ure out how this district can get out
of the hole, or how It can avoid going
In deeper even with a 'six mill levy?
We shall print any showing that any-
one can make. Wo firmly believe two
directors should bo chosen who will
reduce the Ilxed changes, Interest, in-
surance or nny thing else of that char-
acter. At tho same time they should
be men who ate friends of the public
schools and who will labor to improve
on the present standards.

m

Gallows Being Built.
HiLLsnono, Or., Jan. 27. Work on

tho gallows on which Gus Wachllne
will bo hanged, Febuary 1, has been
resumed. On account of an extension
of time having been granted Wach
lino's attorneys In which to perfect
an appeal to the supreme court, the
work was suspended last week. It
will how be pushed to completion.
The general opinion seems to be that
Wachllne will hang, us there Is little
likelihood of un appeal being granted
or of a commutation of sentence by
the governor. Wuchllno's statemeut
Is looked upon us not increasing the
chances for prolonging his life. No
arrests have been mado as a result of
tho statement, and none arc likely to
be made.

Hobert Huck, upon whom Wachllne
sought to shift the bluuio for the
murder of Ledrlck, was acquitted or
tho charge on preliminary examina-
tion shortly after tho discovery of
Lcdrlck's body, about three years
ago. At the Hearing it wus proven
that Huck, on Krlday night mentioned
In Wachiine's statement as the time
or the murder, attended 11 political
meeting, and tildmnt leave It uutll
about 10 o'clock. This ract does not
correspond with Wachiine's state-
ment. It Is thought Wachllno will
make other statements before, the
lime uf his execution.

ScLted by a British Qunboat.
Gulf

consul.
the cargo was intended for

the insurgents or Beluchlstan, who
have recently been giving consider-
able trouble to the British

London'. Jan. 27 Tho seizure
tlm steamer Beluchlstan to ex- -
plain tho mystery us to whence tho

secured their latest or'
rllles The owners or tho

steamer say she has been released,
twl It 11 tl liul Til.il ui I Ink t

The Jackson county tax
i.illlc fir tlilu VA'ir- - 1..1 turns tess
than year. This Is the lowest
levy for many years. County wur-- 1

runts In Jaokson county uro wiling at
a premium of per cent, und-so- or
too eager uuyers uro oirering 3
percent preuilutu.

STATE NEWS.

Tbe tax levy for Oregon City is
mills this year for city purposes

Frank Wilson a bartender, dropped
dead wnlle at work Wednesday morn-
ing Id Astoria.

Chas. W.Swmehart, a well-know- n

railroad man or La Grande, Or., died
at hisihotne Wednesday.

Samuel Rice, la native of Illinois
and an Oregon pioneer of 1B60, died at
his home In King's Valley, Tuesday
night.

Chas. Ora, of Astoria, lies In the
hospital with a broken ankle, caused
by a coasting accident, n lilcb occurred
Tuesday night.

Mrs. John Letsom, Sr., died at her
home In Scott's valley, seven miles
east of Yonculla, Douglas county,
last week, at the age of OS.

Andrew Carlson, charged with rob
bing T.W. Gorman's store at Yariulna
City, December 5, and pleaded guflty,
and was sentenced by Judge Fuller- -

ton tj one year In the penitentiary.
Hop growers at Gervals will ask the

Southern Pacific railroad to put In a
big warehouse for the accommodation
of the large amount of hop? grown in
the vicinity. Sixty growers have
united In petitioning with that end
in view.

The Pendleton Tribune says San
Francisco capitalists are Interested In
a scheme to develop water power from
the Umatilla river with a view to
putting In factrles and furnishing
power to those who want It.

David Nlles. of Big Creek, Baker
county, met with a peculiar accident
at Sparta, Sunday. He was hanging
up a quarter of beef In the cellar of
J. A. tVright, when his hair caught
lire from a candle nearby. He lost
some of his hair, his eyebrows and
part of his beard bciore the tire could
be extinguished.

K. Neis, or Fabei & Nels, was In
Corvallls Monday and purchased
Alex Campbell's hops, consisting or
27 bales. Eight cents is the price
paid. Mr. Neis states that there Is
little demand for any but tlrst-cla- ss

hops. Thoe of this quality have
almost all been bought up at fairly
good prices and sent to England. He
estimates that there are yet unsold
In Oregon about 20.000 bales of all
grades,

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward ror any case or Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hull'sCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cuenizy & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We tho undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their Hrm.

West & Traux.Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Wuldlng. Klnnan & Marvin,
Diugglsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces or the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Hold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Mrs. Willman, l'inno
fctudlo over First National

and organ
5--

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents:, I uas dreadfully ucrvou and for

(or relief took jour Karl's Clover Koot Tea.
It quieted my nerves and slrengthenc my
whole Nervous System. 1 was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and liouel trouble.
Vour Tea soon cleansed my sj stem so thor
oughly that I rapidly legained health and
strength Mrs. h. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn
Sold bv D. J. try.

Fcr Constipation take Karl s Clover K001
ten, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Ntrvoii'sneks, Eruptions on the face.
and makes the r.ead an a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry-La-

Sunday morning tho4-veur-ol- d

child of Mi . and Mrs. James Petty, of
Corvallss, stood about the lireplace In
Its nightdress The druft carried the
clothing to the lire and the little
fellow was instantly enveloned n a
blaze. Tho mother, who was near,
succeeded in smothering the names
before the child was seriously injured,
out uu lias some blisters or consider
able area Jas a result of his mishap.
Mrs. Potty's hands and wrists were
also quite severely burned In her
efforts to rescue the little one. Cor-
vallls Times.
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Jump!"
111 a moment, 01.,.... j'i.wk'.i.

-''
lose their heeds."

ooincunies at. a lire
a frantic woman
jumps to her death
just as rescue is at
hand.

Women who suf-
fer with some dis
ease or weakness

until it becomes un-
bearable, often jump
into worse trouoie ana

still further endanger their
health by taking some

remedy prepared by
an incompetent, uneducated
jierson. perhaps a mere

yurse who lias no knowledge of medi-
cine and no experience in prescribing for
complicated diseases.

The safe and sensible course is to con-
sult an educated, experienced physician.
S' R. YTVWi ?i,nUin '

Muscat, or Oman, Jan. 27.- -1
British gunboat Lapwing has seized
tho steam Belychlstan, off bore, und TLa"f hen ? ? ""Jd ?l"

held by the British 1 1 is per-- 1 SrJK 'fVL'S? J?E.L p.!ff.
suuicd usot
of

or
tends

Afrldls stylo
British

l)

2
more

taken

bank.

clear

WH.M

nny woman
him. He is one of the most eminrnt
living specialists in women's diseases,
and his "Favorite Prescription" lias
cured more troubles of this kind than
any other remedy known to medical
science.

" I truly believe that Dr Pierce' Fivorite
of Moutsville Fairfield Co., Ohio. It U a iire
and certain cure for ' female trouble.' I am
bavin perfect health I am atoul and can domm 11113 iiwraiw . x 111-- j "iu uui all ray housework Nothing did me any good

tllO artUS Were Shipped to UluereUt until I heard of you Now I am well at lax by
HtwslAll tlrni! taking jour medicine. My good health pleases

mt BuJ pIeMti hu.baud He want me to

lOVy is 10 ahould take Pr Pierce' favorite lrecnption ''

lust

'

For obstinate constipation, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the most natural and
truly scientific laxative and curative in
the world. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels; cure bilious-
ness, indigestion and kindred ailments,
gold by lirusguu.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE "OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hysnnis, Massachusetts,

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
was the originator of
that has borne end does now - yrttZZu on every

bear the facsimile signature of (JTMU&M wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes 'of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

tho kind you have always bought, $ J2$tfZ "

and has the signature of (krffffi&UM wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

March 8, 1897. (2-rid-- r,,p.
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Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

SOTWccca agents for Canadian Pacific Railway,

FARM, PROPERTY

2600 acre grainand slock farm three miles

rom railroad, runing water, good springs
aad fair buildings. This is the btst bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price onlj fG.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24oacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

600 acres adioinincr Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosrlng of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres iu cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! (amily
orchard; good springs and running water.Price
$3200.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner. 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Ouly $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile 10m Minto, 20 acre

in cultivation good house and Lara; .runing
waur. 1'iice $1300,

20 acre of fine land ", miles south. all in
cod cult'vationior $750.

TO '1 HADE. .20 acres inUmatilla county
for unproved Salsin property.

TO TKADE...I85 aeres on the Alsea for
city of Salem.propcrty, improved or unim- -
lOVCll.

CITY PROPERTY

A fine lesidence
call for prices.

inside, cheap,

House ani 3 acres of ground in subuibs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for Sjlooo.
S 150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Tark at a a
$8.00

List your house and farm for rent or for tale
with us.

tickets on theCmadian Pacific
ai j.oo to .7.oo less to eastern points,

rt35 ' n"PST? I1, I 53 1 Mv h.,-- 1 v ff I
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We sell rail- -

II WIT-l- l ito rirK fl . I

" " "-- " --"t"upjgne iMavor is far
and away the best chewing tobacco onthe market.

I I T II
rive cents buvs rm r i,

property

bargain

--"- " mu JJUW Dig
pieces-- 40 per cent, larger than the old
niece ---.- i?i:irv - l ....
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TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOICh

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansis City. Low rates to
eatern cttifl.

Fo: full details call on or address
UOIEE & DARKER

agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland
Dec 2S, Jan. 2, 7, iz, i7i ZZ 27, eb
1,6, 11, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, $8; steerage,il2.oo.
WILLAMETTE KIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-Steam- er

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallls, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for?j r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at &4S m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delated there. Round
trip tickets to allpointsin Oregon. Washing,
ton, California nr the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on u. AL rowers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. H.HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

fHE SHASTA RO'JTE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P M

8.0 P M

A M

11

--VIA-

OF

TRAINS

..Ar
Lv. ...Satem ....Lv
Ar. San Frnncisco.Lv

J710
(bVoo

Above trains stop all principal station-be- t.

Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
llamsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all sta
tions from Roseburg Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEI1URQ MAIL,

AMI Lv Portland
1100 A mJ- Lv.... Salem....
520 p m! Ar ...Roseburg.

(430

Pullman sleeper second-clas- s

sleeping attached through trains
WEST DIVISION.

BETWEEN TORTLAND CoRVALLIS.
Mail daily except Sunday.

730 A

1215 P

n

Ml
Mf

Lv,.

THE

Lv...

DAILY.
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.Lv) .oS
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:50 TM) Lv Portland Ar) 8:25
7.30PM-L- McMinnvilleLvs.so
H:3o I'M) Arj Independence Lv) 450

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sai'ing dates on application

Rates and tickets Eastern points and
Europe. Aho JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R. li Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting Yaovina Bay with the Sa
Irancisco Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
oails from Yaauina evffrv rnr c..

Francisco Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
ana numooit uav.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from AiKtnv nn'nte ...a. a...
irancisco: Cabin, 8; steeraee. $6.

AM

Koand trip, good 60 days, J17.lo Loos Bay cabin $8; steerage 16.To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin
io; steerage $8.

RIVER DIVISION
..earner between Portland and

js through witeout r. Leaving
Lorvalliseyo m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays andoundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street

Frida
l0ndayJ Wednesdays and

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. hAYO, Supt. River Division.

CG.COKER, Agent. Salem:"""15'"'

Oregon Short Line!

Quickest,
-- THEr-

(9:30

(7.3Q

FRFP i.lP0l.nU uE?st and southeast.
lmnecha'r,". Pullman palace

Sc?Md Phol.tered tourist sleep.
through trains.

BOISE BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or.

I'ortland, Or,

Try It Once iKSl
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Safest,
Cheapest

W. E COMAN,
General Agent.
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